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FOREIGN NEWS.

MEMOIR
Or THE LATE WALTE YENNINê, ESQ.

[CONTINUED.)

TiE writer of this Memoir had
recejved a general but authentic ac-
Count of the death of Mr. Venning,
!ating that it was occasioned by an
4afectious fever, which Ie caught in
Iisiting a prison in St. Petersburg,
$nd tlhat it took place on the 22d of

TIllarv. Subseqaently to this, he

tI0 ns. The first was äih

r. Venning bknself, writen six
at 1c5 before the commencement of

te disorder which was appointed to
re lI41e him from our world. It was
principally occupied in relating the
P'rticulars of a merciful preservation

om shijwreck, which he had expe-
henlced i the Gulf of Finlànd, when
he Was on his way to Copdnhagan,

lVere he had the prospect of institu-.
a 'Prison Society, such as now

sIs8t8, in consequence in a great
easure of" his exertions nt St. Pe-,

ersburg. The loss of the ship obli-
e4 hirm to, return to Russia, but still

th the intention of visiting -Den-,
rk, and of proceeding to England,
ere is.a pa.,sge in his letter which,

haidering that when it was received
bet anown to bc dead, could not
ut' e eeply interestig f« Stil1l"

«, 4 ok forward with plea-
re, l hope to see my dear Eng-

friends next sumiler; but the

vicissitudes of life, and the uncertain.
ty of life itself, especially in the work
which engages all my time and at-
tention, forbid me, at least for the
present to say much about it."-
Such was the deep sepse which he
éntertained of that uncertainty, of
which so affecting an illustration was
just at hand.

A few days after this, the writer
received a letter fron the Rev. Ri-
chard Knili, a Missionary in connex-
ion with the London Missionary So-
ciety, stationed for the present at
St. Petersburg; containing a more
detailed account of the decease of
this valuable mie, frorm which a fevr
extraçts aV be acceptabie. It is
datad 14-26 Jan. 1821.

Mr. Walter Venning and another
member of the visiting Committef,
were at the prison about three weeks
ago ; both of.them caught fever ;. the
other gentleman was seized first, and
soon discovered symptoms of typhus ;
his life was despaired of, but througi
mercy he is now recovered. Mr.
Venning's disorder began with a cold,
it encreased, and ten days before hs
death, he was confined to his bed.-
On Thursday the 18th, be sent for
Pr.' Patterson and me. Dr. Pat-
terson was not at home, but I went
immediately. on my entering his
room, he said, " I have sent for Dr.
Patterson and you, because it is my
earpest wish to iave you with me.-
It is right I should have those with
me now, with whom I hope to dwelt
for ever. The doctor&ý tell me &h.
JI am not very 4ll; I think I aik a
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1 ul1 superintendence of Catholic School Inspectors and Village Rea-
Priests ders.

Wherever the sanction of the Ca-' The Inspectors of Schools and
tholic Priest can be obtained, the Village Readers, an invaluable clas
Schools are crowded to excess. In of the Society's labourers, continuo
a large village, in which an invaluable to be employed with the happiest cf-
correspondent had laboured for years fects. They are instrumental in dis-
to preserve a School in existence, seminating, far and wide, the Word

nd had at last bcen compelled to of God among those who have no
RIve way befre the overwhelming otier means of becoming acquainted
luence of the Priest, no sooner 1 with its sacred contents. In a coun-

wa-s that Priest's opposition withi- try where the Bible is a new book,
drawn, by the interference of the land where hitherto it has been assi-
Titular Bishop of the Diocese, than duously concealed from the great
the school-toom proved insufficient mass of the people, the immportance
to contain the numbers who flocked of this class of the Society a agents
1o it ; the males were consequently cannot fail to be generally felt; and
reIloved to another building, and your Committee have great pleasurc
the two Schools soon increased to in stating, that their simple but acç
btween 600 and 700. In another tive eRdeavours are crowned with
'tstance, the opposition formerly pre-eminent success, in the social and
"Oade having been overcome, the moral improvement of multitudes of
Schools were speedily increased by their benighted countrymen.
an addition of fluil one-half. Ignorance of the Scriptures, toi Ea,

Your Committee must not omit to gerness to hear them.
iake honorable mention of a Catho-
i Priest, who, with distinguished These will be found to be closely
hberality, obliges the pupils, educa- united in the following extracts fromi
ted exclusively at his own expense, the Reports of several of the Rea-
to Commit to memory passages from ders, ý%hich exhibit scenes little tq be
the Protestant Version of the Scrip. expected in a Christian Country.-,
tures. One writes-

The growing desire of the Catho- I reside with a friendly family, in a
Parentis to obtain education for large and well inhabited village; al

their Children , has induced for Roman Catholics, except two fmi-
Priesta in many instances, to open lies, professedly Protestant. The
Schls as a measure of self-defene. whole of this population never heard

a these Shools, however, altecugh of the Bible, and are consequently
red'seScols hwee, ltouhvery dark and ignorant. On there4ding is taught, the Scriptures are vr akadinrn.O h
sithliel. t , c r Sabbath, I read a considerable por-

Circulation ?fthe Scriptires. tion to the family, in the morning
and afternoon. They were greatly

Your Committee feel great plea- surprised to see so small a book con.
sure in acknowledging the liberal tain such wonderful things, and in-

'lnt of 1,000 Biblss and 10,000 quired how I obtained it, and what
estarnents, from the British and country it came from! I informed
Oreign Bible Society, which in con- them that it was the Book of God ;

Ilection with former grants and pur- that it was written by the holy
ases, has enabled the Society, Prophets of the Lord, many hundred

hace its commencement, to distri- years ago; and that it contained an
'te upwards of 80,000 Bibles and account of the nativity, life,and

. tamnent,. death of the Son of iod. They
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;itcd the School to sec the great
1jrogress which they had made.

Of an Evening School of sixty-sik
'3cholars, he repoits-

I classed a grandfather, who reg-
ularly attends, with his four children
and seven grand-childl-en ; one of
whom persuaded him to come, say-
Ing, "Perhaps, grand-father the
Lord will enable you to learn to read,
lis Word." This old man now at-

tenlds the school with his primer li
his hand. He is a Protestant, andi
had learned to read a littie wlien he
Was young, but, through neglect, had
entirely forgotten all.

In a Third School, he says---

There are five men who were ac-
(Ustonied to corne with their chil-
dren, and retürn with them after
tehool hours, as they had to cross,
fnountains and bogs. These irmen,
perceiving the Progress made by old
Dien who attend the school, were en-
couragcd to coninience spelling themu-
%elves ; and now they can read the
Scriptures tolerably well. On the
Sábbath they sit together, and read
the Testamelit; atid one of then has
become not only the teacher of the
et st, but of the surrounding villages:
at first he was coolly, received ; but
low they are glad to see and hear

Of the progresÈ of the àged peo-
e, the same teader adds after-

Wards-
Fathers ùnà giandfatheru, whoi I

arranged a flew imotiths biefore in the
Iior Classes, are now reading the

8erilitures, arid rejoicing that théy
are so privileged.

One grandfather, with two df his
3ons and three of hi6grand-children 
'Aere put by mie iii the first class;
Qnid, in the course of a few months,
the grandfather out-stripped the 'est,
4ad was prornoted ta the third class.

told him that if, at the next in-
1ection, he was able to read in the

.tament, j wou!c. write to you. t

send hiim one. At te next nspetioni
I found he could read correctly in the
New 'Testament; and, accordinigly,
gave him an order for a large-sized
one, which I trust he will make good
use of.

(VTc rernainder in our net.)

TISE ESCAPE AND LABOURs oF
MR. WOLFF.

Mr. Wolff, a zealous missionary to
the Jews and others in Turkey, was
known to have been at Aleppo a
short time before the earthquake;
and fears have been entertained that
he had perished in the ruins of that
city. It now appears that he was
nercifully preserved. The follow-

ing extracts of a letter received froni
hilm, are taken from the Lond. Jew-
ish Expositor. It is extremely de-
lightfui to trace the steps of such an
angel of mercy, in his' various exer-
tions of benevolence, among all the
superstitions and iniquities of that
part of the earth ; especially at a sea-
son of such dreadful calamities.

ALEXANDRIA, Oct. 7, 1822.
1'I left Aleppo on the Sd of Au.

gust, and arrived again at Antioch
on the 5th, where I stopped, till the
11 th of A ugust. John Barker, Esq.
British· Consul-General of Aleppo,
who was just there with his amiable
familv, told nie that the Ansari, idol-
ators; as they are supposed to be,
âre contirnuiug to read the New Tes-
tament I presented to then. I dis-
tributed again some New Testa-
ments in Persian and Arabic, left
Antioch the 12th of August, andar-
rived in the village Jesia, near Lat-
tachia. The heat induced me to
the determination to sléep in the o-
Pen field rather than accept the kind
offer of Mahioiued Aglha, one of the
Shecis of the Ansari, who invited me

1to sleep in his house, which was built
ofstone; and thus it was thy will, O
Lord; btlessed be thy ·name, Jesua

i Christ i possessed of glory and hoa-
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European Christians of Aleppo, havel O Lord, let us never forget, that
been saved by the grace of the Lord!! thou dost neither slumber nor sleep I
John Barker, Esq. was just going to And in ati inevitable fate nhelheving
bed when the shock took place ; the i'urks have been killed agaiii, i all
the wall of the room, and the stairs, the towns of the Pashalic of Aleppo,
dI gave way in a moment, and John for disobedience to the Gospel's war.
Barker, Esq. and bis wife, were pre- ning. Those who were in the field
eipitated on the ground, and buried returned back to take their cloth-s !
under the ruins, and tlis carried Some days before my departure iom
Out safely, only with some trifding Lattachia, a caravan of Turks arrived
Scratches. Benjamin Barker, Esq. from Aleppo. I met them in the
has been seriously wounded, but is field. They were soldiers, Turkish
fnow cured-but ail the towns, villa- soldiers. They asked me : Are you
ges, and cottages, twenty leagues a- in peace !"
round Aleppo, have been utterly de- I. In peace, praise be unto God,
itr.yed ; 40,000 of our' fellow crea- the Lord of the worlds!
tures have lost their lives. The Jew Turks. Aleppo is gone, Aleppa is
Esdra de Picciotto, the Austrian no more! And saying this, they be.
Consul General, lost his life, and was gan to beat their breast, aud they lif-
buried under his sixteen slain horses. ted up their voice, and cried and
At Aleppo, are 25,000 souls buried wept, and exclaimed, " This was of
Under dead horses, cats, and dogs ! the Lord, this was of ýhe Lord !"
there have been 3,000 Jews at Alep- I desired Musa Elias, the Britieh
Po 2,000 of them became victims Agent of Lattachia, to furnish me
of the earthquake : their ancient syn- with some copies of the Arabie New
agogues, from the time of the second Testament, to distribute them atnong
telmple, have been utterly destroyed! the poor and afflictied, but the v.hole

at one single bouse at Aleppo re- stock has been buried under the ru-
h1ained whole! Spirits of those rab- ins of his magazine, and no body yet

les! when I told you that Jesus dares to enter the town te excavate
was the Son of God, you exclaimned, their buried property. Poor Mms
' We have neither seen nor heard it l' Elias, and many of the Europeans,
8Pirits of those rabbies, it seems to have lost all ýheir property. Shocks

e, that you are now standing be- have been heard four and five times
fOre me, and it seems to me that I through forty days. What an awful
t ear you exclaiming, " We do now instance of the power of God ! I left
see it-we do now hear it-That Je- Lattachia the 29th of Atgust and-
5us is the Son of God !"-Many of arrived at Cyprus the 4th of Sep-
those children who were designed to tember. Mr. Vondiziano received
be sent to that my projected college, me very kindly indeed. He is Brit-
are now in another college-in the ish Consul General of the island.-.
college of the other world! He gave me a room in his hiouse.

.Dear friends, I beseech you weep AIl the European Consuls, not one
ith me! For many children died af- excepted, desired that that College,

ter the earthquake, they sucked the which-I intended to establish at Alep-
'ilk of terror at their, mother's po, should he established at Cyprus.

b"east ! I sat the 20th of Aug. en rhe prospectus was drawn out, siga-
ground in the garden 4 the 1 ed by ail the nine Consuls of Cyprus,

Greks, and wrote a letter,--aterri- and all the Europeans of Cyprus.-
ble earthquake took place again 1 Mr. Caprara, the Austrian Consul
Anld lamebtation of children and wo- General of that island, and Mr. Ne-

3en, and young and old:men ! Thou, ville, the Chancellor of the Erglislx
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Trsi he Ge"neral andýtbe Gavy readily, pObmote,,thè 'cause of -bath
ernor Iseed ta ntien' Firt SoîtecA aniat 'ire' twenty

ma 'which the Rght bn. Lord Jîih fatÏi1icà, some tbousand Caliz

Cure for .me >f'rom,theéI ôorte, ýand *ire' -Rabbi Mir, the..;nst learnec
let fiecommerrdation tp rocureýd Jew aof fljaiat, ci!ed n eàd - re

ta ýnie:I4Mrsi frwMhoe iwltËh m tirejrp)eÉ n theGo
Ah, Vie.£Ra-af Egpte Teycam pel, .andgaeoîaNwTst

plîd wtb iiy wl~ an bth tu ent -in -H.bre,#i; ie,,-promised,' ta

-weént,'to the prisoný1 nitookireur ta Mr. .Surrur... Z
wîh e ote ngisr onulte~ .~Jarrived W xadi ie 4tih ëf

~e nâi Ogtpbee,:wlee4a:ecie .Wylïh.
fore IarrmveIinî'tilrt. ne aof Sai

ther ws)bhcn~ed an aWimuprop- iMr. Sait ope am aîtrerty confiscated-* nd thieothçtr say. duce6me ola RylHghest

beysq ~bthè tire ne .of theni eéleven i 7th ai' tlîs mionh.
years'ofý tge, nndý tIreý dâerforeeni tifrleMsRvIiîins

Turks, âthd:oýbrgeicie rM meût pla 1c'aileg±far, ile inaant

mîsion'otther mrreaandibjeeà. Ioenýç, i'osî1 ta i pî.î

probàtanrafi1 thEuae ný ai- aiIchessjheýher, lie ad.pt
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establish sach a College in Bulaka, 1 Description of Valia.
niear Cairp ? His Royal Highness re- At prescnt, the principal Cty on
plied " I have not the least objec- he isltnd is Valetta. It is 1u jt en-
ton, and you may write to your tirely of stone, and is conscquently

triend, that I permit it with the grea- exempt fron one of the grt atest em,îô
test pleasure." le told me that lie to be feared in the cities of, the Le-

has already begun to establish a little vaut -- viz.fire. It would be alimost
inStitution at Bulaka, which is under impossible t hurn a house here, if a
the ispection of Hagio Osman Nur- person should undertake it; and It
reddin. I said, that I have the plea- would be quite impossible that a tire
Sure of knowing lagio Osman Nur- should spread in any part of the town.
reddin, and I should be very glad ifl The streets are in general well pav-
Ihis lighness would send him to Eng. ed; and are kept tolerably clean by
land for sone time. i-lis ighnessthe labors of Convicts, who clear and

(*served that he intended to do so sweep them regularly, under the '&q

sntue tirne or other. rection of soldiers. 'The houses are,
I remain, Dear Sir, almost without exception, well :utit

Your'sè, &c. and excellent. The churches are
JOSEPH WOLFF. numerous ; and the larger ones, par-

ticulai ly, are furnished with two or
three bells each, and sorne of them

PALESTINE MISSION. with still more. These are rung
£XTRACTS FROM MR. FISK'S COM- imost perpetually. ThLe Streets eros

M UN.CATIONS. regularly at right angles; and, at the

(Mr. Fisk's present station is Milalta.) respective corners, are images of' the

0f the hiskory .f Malta it is not different saints; as St. Augustine,
Ofaheshstoy ofMalt ithis not St Francisco, St. George, the Vir-

lecessay tt iay re in this place, gin Mary, &c. &c. Under nany of
tOian that it was given to tie ýghts these images there is an inscription%
Of S. John of Jerusalem by the rm- in the name of the bishop of the
percr Charles V. in 1530; and that isîand, promising 40 days indulgence
the order held possession of it tiltoevery one, who shall repeat be.
1798. when it was forcibly takentfore the image a Pater Noster, a.
from «hmî~loipre Te fr tciaeaPtrNsea
s tohem by Bonaparte. The Brit- Are Maria, &c. I have inquired of
sson after blockpaded the island, two priests, and several others, about
ad beseiged the strong places, which the imoort of this pronise; but cam

surrendered i 1800. Malta has e et no 'satisfactory answer. One says,
r since remained i. possession of tarer. r ne sar

tb'iL Britisii., ta whom it was conftrrm- it flieanIs 40 dàys eariter rclease from,
t i by the treaty o 1814. It o f purgatory. A'nother says, it means a

eb e ty use orelease 'rom forty days cf penance
st consetuence to the cause of imposed by one's confessor. A third

truth, that presses are now establish- says, it does not wears precisely 40
ed here, and schools commened. A days, but a much less pefrod, the du.
new era has arrived. Tþis central ration of -which is not preciatly
iltuatioi, 8o near Europe, Africa, and known; for instance, if a confessor

Y, and holding so easy a coamiu- orders 40 days fasting as a penatnce
liation with 'three quarters of the for some sin, tis indulence ay

orld, is now likely to be theAfocus perhaps rekase from one day of it.-
'of religious inteligence, and the Thus we see, in passing through the
ant wheuce. evangelical laborers streets, that the city is given to idols
all proceed iound try. The population of Valetta ii

re~ ot 20 or 25,0QU. Wests of ·the.
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